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Chicken University
presented by Dr. Stephen Brown.
Chicken manure is one of the best organic
garden fertilizers. But, before you can have
chicken manure you’ve got to have chickens! This program will present the fundamentals of raising chickens in Alaska on and
off the grid with many funny stories along
the way. Topics include breed selection, coop design, nutrition, sexing, disease management and even chicken psychology.
Steve began his Cooperative Extension Service career in 1992 in Upstate New York for
Cornell University. He is currently the MatSu/Copper River District Agent and also
serves Anchorage. The last time Dr. Brown
gave his Chicken University presentation for
the Garden Club was in 2010, and people still
talk about what a great program it
was. Don’t miss this opportunity to learn
about what some consider to be the gardener’s best friend.

Immediately preceding Dr. Brown’s presentation, the annual business meeting of the Central Peninsula Garden Club will begin at 7:00
p.m. for the purpose of electing Directors to
the CPGC board.
Garden Club meetings are free and open to
the public; bring a friend! Refreshments and
sometimes door prizes.
Date: Tues., Jan. 9, 2018
Time: 7pm

Location: Peninsula Grace Brethren Church,
44175 Kalifonsky Beach Road (at mi. 19.5,
across the road from Craig Taylor Equipment)
Soldotna, AK 99669
Membership and general club information is
available at www.cenpengardenclub.org, on facebook, or contact Renae Wall,
cenpengardenclub@gmail.com.

December Program Summary:

Exploring World-Class Destination Garden in Georgia and Homer
Garden Tour Highlights
presented by Ron Sexton, Owner of Trinity Greenhouse
Ron Sexton from Trinity Greenhouse helped to thaw our imaginations at the December program with
a beautiful slide show from several gardens he had visited in Georgia and in Homer.
The Sextons have been serving the Kenai Peninsula through their business Trinity Greenhouse since
1976. The Sextons have had a continuing desire to grow quality plants and serve their customers on
the Kenai Peninsula, and they have been honored by the continuing support of the Kenai Peninsula
residents for their small family business for 41 years.
Thank you, Ron, for guiding us through the green of the gardens!

CPGC membership and general
information available at www.cenpengarden club.org,
on facebook, or by contacting
Renae Wall, cenpengardenclub@gmail.com

CPGC Annual Meeting
The 2018 Annual Business Meeting of the Central Peninsula Garden Club will begin at 7:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, Jan. 9, 2018 for the purpose of electing Directors to the CPGC board. Location: Peninsula
Grace Brethren Church, 44175 Kalifonsky Beach Road (at mi. 19.5, across the road from Craig Taylor Equipment), Soldotna, AK 99669.

2017 Board Members

Treasurer
Susan Larned

Director & Special Events
Donna Brown

President & Publicity
Renae Wall

Director & Newsletter
Editor
Sharon Gherman

Director & Summer Tours
Peggy Morris
Director & Summer Tours
Ray Price
Director, Tech & Sea Ag
Mark Scheffert

Vice President and May Seminars
Liz Dowler
Secretary & Hospitality
Kay Gardner

Director, Plant Sale, & Historian
Cathy Haas

Director & Programs
John Trent

Will’s Ramble: When to spread the
S--- (Fertilizer)

much dirt for two high tunnels is not something
that old people whip out in a season, it’s an ongoing process.

By Will Hightower
I’ve been signed up/participating in a program
through the USDA to do better soil practices, i.e.
crop rotation and soil fertility. A few days after I
turned in my yearly reports, I received an email
asking what (fertilizer) I had added to my soil and
when. Quite honestly I did not know how to answer this question, in a few words. I do not ADD
fertilizer during the season. I really do not ADD
fertilizer. Call me lazy or too busy but it is not
the way I operate.
Since “The Email” I’ve been thinking about my
soil practices. Crop rotation is a no brainer to me.
I’ve had this drilled into me since I was knee high
to a grasshopper. Having a chart telling what not
to plant in rotation after certain other crops is a
high tech modern innovation!
Where I have a problem is with soil testing.
When do you test soil? Do you soil test before
the crop is planted? Maybe testing should be during the growing season. I have settled on testing
near the end of a growing season, this way the
bed can be prepared for the next crop. This could
be done in the spring, but there are many things
going on at that point in the growing cycle.

What I do is start a new bed using the lasagna
method of building a bed. The first layer is newspaper, over a foot deep. The top is a mix of Mr.
Northup peat/dirt mix and alpaca compost with
some sand added. I might add some lime or
For the past three years I’ve been building soils in
wood chips for pH adjustment, depending on the
the high tunnels. I not only rotate crops but I do
crop to be planted in the coming season.
some soil rotation. Let me explain: our “farm”
By the end of year one, a new bed has had a rehas no native soil. Years ago, the first owner
cleared the site with a bulldozer, right down to the duction in height, as much as a foot. At this
point, I usually rotate the soil by combining it ingravel (excellent road gravel). If we want to
to another bed. Most likely an older bed will be
grow anything, we need to manufacture soil.
added to the new bed. This gives the newspaper a
What soil we had in the “old garden” was
“bulldozed” when we installed the high tunnels. second season to compact and deteriorate.
Back down to gravel.
I like to know what the soil on top is, so to me,
In the high tunnels I’ve been using raised beds - checking the soil when it is not in use, or near the
end of a season, gives me a picture of what is
two foot high raised beds. This means a lot of
needed for the next crop.
dirt manufacturing to fill all those beds. That

I do not use any “bagged” fertilizer on the gardens at any
time. Also the soil tests that I
have paid for and my home
garden test kit, tell me that
my soils are running hot in
NPK, especially P and K.
What would I add and when?
The soil that is there this year,
most likely, will be mixed and
moved next year. What I am
seeing is that more sand may
be needed to dumb down the
soil. (The pile of sand was
placed next to the tunnels before freeze up this fall).
As for applying fertilizer during the growing season, would this be something to do when you are
dealing with hot soil already?
I’ve learned that more than sand may be needed. A green cover crop “plowed under” may aid in correcting the ‘hot’ dirt. Practically, this would not work well in my operation. But the idea bulb has
been turned on. I know where large amounts of lawn clippings are piled to rot. I will be checking
with the people in charge to learn if they apply chemicals to keep the dandelions at bay. If I find their
practices acceptable, the clippings could be added at the time the Northup peat/dirt mix and alpaca
compost are mixed.
As I write this ramble, I get the feeling that I may be in a parallel universe that does not quite make
complete contact with the “real world”. For sure, I do not have the answer to “When do you apply
the s---?”

Create Winter Interest in Your Garden
by Sharon Gherman, CPGC Newsletter Editor

If you’ve lived in Alaska awhile, you know winters here are long and dark. We enjoy our summer gardens - full of color, incredibly fast growth
and delicious fruits and vegetables. Despite the
relief we feel as our fast-paced gardening seasons draw to a close, it’s natural to look for ways
to give our eyes and minds some relief from the
black holes we call windows during the long,
dark winter. As you’re planning your garden for
next year, include some changes in your garden
that will provide visual pleasure as you look out
over your snowy garden next winter. Here are
some ideas to consider:

Lighting

Exterior lighting choices include 120 volt
(which is the same as your house lighting), 12
volt (low-voltage, plug-in light sets found at the
big box building supply stores or online), or solar. Solar lighting is by far the easiest to install
(no wires!), but in Alaska our short days will limit the length of light output you’ll receive in the
dead of winter when you want it most.

Creating light pools in your yard and garden will
draw your eyes beyond your house interior, and
you’ll be surprised how much it will relieve the
cabin fever we all experience during winter.

When you add a wall, fence, building or other
hardscaping in your yard or garden, consider
how it will look in the winter and add lighting to
create winter interest.

Even with very few plants, strategicallyplaced lighting can draw your eyes out in to the
garden.

Plants
Include plants in your garden beds for winter interest. Red- or yellow-twig dogwood provides a
nice green background in summer, but the branches really pop in winter when their leaves fall. I
like to trim about 1/3 of all the branches back to
the ground each year to keep new, bright branches
sprouting.

Conifers and Trees with Interesting Branch Structure
Include a backdrop of evergreens where you will
see them from inside the house, and they’ll add
some green and create beautiful patterns as the
snow falls on them.

Grasses
Clumping grasses lose their green color,
but if you leave them standing after the growing
season, they’ll provide winter beauty in your garden.

The bark of a tree can also create interest in a
winter garden. Trees such as Paperbark maple or a
birch with bark peels produce a colorful pattern
on their trunks. Include trees with strong branch
structure in your garden – They’ll be beautiful in
summer AND winter.

Containers and Garden Art
Once it’s too cold to grow plants outdoors in containers, switch out the plants for garden art.
Choose containers that will add color, and include
small items in planting containers – a gazing ball
sitting in a tall container looks great beside the
entry door – and include art throughout your garden that will dominate the landscape in the winter. I have a log with the roots still attached that I

Birds
Provide a place to feed the local birds and
you’ll be entertained all winter. Add a heated bird
bath and your yard will be the most popular bird
landing in the neighborhood. (Remember not to
put bird food out until the bears are safely hibernating – usually after the first sticking snow.) Add
trees and shrubs that hold bird-friendly berries into the winter.
pulled from the river sitting in a flower bed in
my yard. You barely notice it in the summer, but
it stands out once the plants die down and the
snow falls.
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MEMBERSHIP FORM

www.cenpengardenclub.org
Date ________ NEW

RENEW

MEMBERSHIP: Sept. 1 – Aug. 31

Cash CC Check #______
INDIVIDUAL ($20)

COUPLE/FAMILY ($30)

CHECKS Payable to CPGC Mail to: PO Box 767, Kenai, AK 99611
NAME(S) ____________________________________________________________
PHONE(S)___________________________________________________________
Mailing Address______________________________________________________

EMAIL**_______________________________________________________
**PRINT EMAIL in CAPS, CLEARLY and BIG (no snail mail please)

Member participation is important to make sure your favorite events and benefits happen
every year! Please check at least one committee you would like to work on. We will
contact you when the time comes!
______ May Workshops (Planning ______ and/or Hosting ______)
______ Summer Garden Tours (Planning ______ and/or Hosting ______)
______ Monthly Programs (Planning)
______ SeaAg (Alaska Granular Fish) fundraiser (delivery day help)
______ Mini-Grants (Review applications, project follow-up)
______ Publicity (Create/post flyers, newspaper, Facebook, website)
______ Special Events (Spring Event planning, Home Show shift, decorate, set up/take
down)
______ Newsletter (Write a short article about your gardening or helpful tips.
Stories/pics about all levels of gardening welcome. Ad sales helpful.)
______ Facility summer flower bed maintenance
______ Hospitality (Meeting/event reception desk, set up & clean up)
______ Video & Photograph (At programs, workshops, other events)
______ Computer & Tech (Monthly program audio/visual system, as needed)
______ Nominations (Review Board Member applications)
______ Board Member (3-yr terms, gardening experience NOT required)
Program Topics/Suggestions: _____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

